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ittoroito Mail Tri&une
ii ltftoltNDiS,r mhwiJapkr

HHMP .ffifflft. 'R,u?N
wnuruui) niiNTiNO co.

Tm OMwemllo Times", Tho Mrtfc,rd
mii. ine, rcfurorjKTrnuine, th soutH'

OfflfrtiMoM TrllmnA lliilliiln
North Fir street; phono.
Hn: JB? (J

ntn SOUS

OMOnrJK PUTNAM, )klf& and Msn'mrer

Mntsre4 Arconii-eld- matter M.
Mr,lfwt. Oregon, under tfca set of
Mnrcili 3, 1879.

OfflHsl Paper of the City of Medford.
Official lMper of Jscknon County.

lMCtPT101t XATM,
On year, by mnin .,.,,,,., ,......S.flO
On month, by mnll.,.,, ,60
Pur month, delivered by cnrrlcr In

Mcdronl. JhcKsonville. and Cen-
tral Potnt .....,.i... .RO

FUturdajr onl by mMI, per year.. J.00
Weekly, per year t. 1,60

wont ancvxjLTxwK.
Dally BWrtw 'etcTen

Nevember 39, I9U. J7SI.

Bttvatohe.
Tho Mall Tribune, Is on wlo the

Ferry News Stand, San Franclirco.
Portland Itatet News Stand, Portland.
Bowmn News Co., Portland, Ora.
W.0. Whitney. Battlo. Wash. '
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XXDrORB. OBMOW,
Metropolis of Southt-- ortftoa and

Northern California, nnd tha faatrat
erovrlnir cltv In Oreron.

Popnlatlon U. S. census 1108840;
raumaipo. isn io.doo

Flvo hundred thousand dottar Gravity
ater System completed. Riving finest

minair nun
miles of streets

mounimn water, ana h.j
naved.

Toatofflcn receipt!, for yr nnnp
November 30, IS II. show Inercas Of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city. In Oregon Roicae
Ttlver Spltsenben: pp!ea won
atake Prlxn and tllln of

"Ajarir Kif of' k World
at ttnr Katlorml Apple Show. SpokMM,
1909, and n car of Nnwtownn wenrt Tri In 1S18
at, Canadian International Apyle Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Tint rts tn 1911
att8poVnno National Apple Show won
by! carload of Newtowna.

KOgtt$ jrer pears .onujgnt nignrJi,
prices oC'tho world dur-
ing the past six year ,

Wrlto Comraerctnl Club, tncloslnr G

ceqts for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

CITYOfHH

OFF TO RIME

Mayor W. II. Canon, SupcrinCcnil-cu- t
Trnnnao ilio-watc- r dcpnrltacnt

and memberef tho city council left
Moiulny monrinRior'iO trip over the
gravityJsystcm. Tlioj will inspect
the intale before returmuK and decide
upon plasifor tfr Improvement be-

fore the winter floods raise Butte
creek again. Considerable damage
was done last year by floods.

The eity plans to construct lnreo
Bcltliuc basin at tho intake' in order
to i eliminate danger of muddy water
when tho creek is high as was the
case last winter.

I
0I0 SOL OFF ON

AN !iHER JOY R DF

Old Sol is off on another little ex-

cursion in the big figures nnd from
present indications will clip n few ds

this w'eck. Starting "at 51
Sunday morning he sent the mercury
soaring to 9G while the clouds, re-

sponsible for dampness, taken by
surprise caused a humidity of 20 per
OClJt. J I i

A lnrgoi'mimbcr of people sought
Tcljef in the mountains and on the
river, while those who remained at
homo sought out the cool placet!.

Indications today are for contin-
ued hot weather.
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10 RAWLEY MINE

It eddy and IJcn C, Shel
don of Mcdford returned Saturday
evening from a trip taken to bhow
tho" well known Ilawloy copper mine
to a San Francisco mining engineer.
This properties oif the north stdtf 6f
thu'Umpqua divide in Douglas couu-ty,)a- ud

twelve mouths ago a trip to
it involved a railroad journey, a
wagon ride, u horseback trail, fol-

lowed hy a good hard walk. Last
week Dr. Heddy and party made the
entire distance to the mine in an
automobile, overcoming obstacles that
seemed insurmountable. On the re-

turn they wore four hours' mukidg
fifteen feet, hut the doctor's grey
matter, hacked by the physical abil-
ities of tho entire paity, solved tho
problem. Verily tho ago Of tho auto-mobi- le

lias arrived.

; Mr. Wfilsltfs Offer.
Toftho Editor:

If the ladies of tho Medford Equal
Suffrage Club leally feel that every
time I speak that I euhnnco their

as they recently expressed
theiuselveS' nt'-Eat- fe Point, I will
hereby tender them my services hy
offering to debate tho question at
HHV.Pr wwy nJu.,whqro they estali-llfi- h

th'eiV'Vluhs with nny chami'don
tlnAvway (.eoitro. -

, .C; E, WIIISLER.

PAYINGrPOR SUNSHINE. ,

TIIB rnil Tribune is in receipt of u unsolioited two
cut of Frcctnnn G. Pnlntor fixnn Iho "Press

Service Gompnny, I37 Piflh Avcnuo, iNow York." It is
iaihcllecl "tfor iiiniiGlUnto use without charge."

The caption over the cut is "Paying Cor Foreign Sun-
shine" nnd the legend that adorns it reads as follows:

"Thai the people of tho United States nro pnylnjr ItoA.OoO.OOO a year
tor foreign. ruhruIho In tho form of Imported siiRnr which is only carbon,
hydrogen and oxj-Rc-

n drawn from tho atmosphere Is tho statement of Tru-
man Q. Palmer of Chicago. He urgea that this money Bhoutd ho kept at
home and points out that It can easily be done by plnntliiK sugar beets on
only o.o acre In 200 of the 275,000,000 acres of land In this country
adapted to this crop. Tho production of sugar from boots la growing very
rapidly In tho United States as In alt tho rest of tho world, tho output hav
ing increased rrom 7.,ooo,ooo pounds in ISPS to i,300,ooo,ooo lit lim,
or over 1,600. per cent. Sevcnty'-on- o American beet sugar factories, are In
operation In IT different states, approximately KOO.OOO acres are planted
to sucar beets and S4S.000.000 a year is distributed to American farmers.
laborers and others In tho operation of tho Industry. Unless unfavorable
tariff legislation Interferes, Mr. Palmer predicts, Americans will soon bu
producing all their sugar at homo and saving for themselves tho J100,-000,0- 00

a year now spent for tho concentrated sunlight of other lands,"
This free illustrated service is sent to newspapers

with the idea that the cut may induce them to publish it.
It is a now form of the system introduced by Thomas
fortune Ryan, to "accelerate public opinion," without
paying for it.

This service is, of course, sent out in behalf of the
sugar trust to create a tavorable impression ior a con
tinued high tariff on sugar and foster the allied boot-sug- ar

game. It lias the same old appeal to American fanners
nnd laborers which has worn the stars and stripes of Old
Glory to shreds waving for the benefit of the trusts.

Tho sugar trust is as heartless, as conscientiousless,
as grasping and greedy as any trust perhaps more so.
It levies its tribute upon rich and poor alike, from the
infant in arms to tottering old acre. A hundred millions

tiivpfl nrmrniniislv miriop lrntniisi Lyr promotion stock
furnishing eniployment to the "American farmer and
Jaborcr',, mostlv underfed, iilpaid, and overworked
negroes, peons and coolies.

for the beet sugar lactones, thev also liave created
"wealth for ownei-- s who never shared it with the few thous
and larmers aviio grow tlic beets and receive as compen
sation bai'elj sufficient to keep going. The price paid for
the beets is always fixed low enough to prevent any pro-
ducer from getting rich.

"Whenever am of these creations of special legislation
at public expense arc attacked and an effort made to force
them to stand on their own merits by romoving tho tariff
subsidy, we have the cry of "confiscation" and are told
that the prosperity of the American working-ma- n is being
assailed. Faithful servants of the interests in congress,
like Senator Lodge, assert in all seriousness, that the tax
on sugar is tax on the luxuries of the rich, because tho
poor can do without sweets. And the senate proceeds to
renew the biu'dcnon the multitude 03-

- passing new tariff
on sugar, only slightly reduced from the former and en-

tirely unjustifiable:

A PERSONALLY CONDUCTED AND INSTRUCTED
PARTY.

IT is announced that Golouel Rooscvolt has selected
former Senator Beveridge as chairman of the national

convention and afterwards as. candidate for governor for
the .bull JNIoose part' in Indiana.

It is also announced that, Dr. Henry Waldo Goo has
been chosen by the Colonel's manager as Oregon member
ot tiiQ committee on credentials for the Chicago conven-
tion.

Numerous and varied other announcements, procla-
mations and bulls inform the expectant nation as to who's
who in the new organization. This political party repre-
senting1 the dear people, has its organization hand picked
in advance and its officers all announced before it meets.
Not only is Roosevelt to be the nominee, but it is alSo
announced that a Southerner will be his running male.
The Colonel admits that he is busy drafting- - the platform,
which will be so radical that he says some will call it
anarchistic.

An assembly was held last week in redford, attended
by a few of the rank and file, who appointed delegates
to attend a state' assembly which selected delegates to the
national convention all this in spite of the fact that
political conventions arc forbidden in Oregon, where the
people rule directly.

"Thou shalt not steal" is the motto of tho new party,
and yet in several states the; third party plans to steal
the republican party name and organization.. It till
depends from whom the steaing is done. It was right
to steal the Wisconsin delegation from La Jfollette in
3904 for Roosevelt, but shocking to stoaL delegates he
never had from Roosevelt in 3.0.12. Only molly-codd- le

would quibble over stealing Panama from from poor little
Colombia, or stealing the glory ofi San Juan hill from the
real hero.

But the new party, its organization its motto and its
emblem are typical of its inspiration, its founder, its main-
spring. It is.not the party of progressivism, scarcely

sincere progressive in the nation is affiliated with it and
Roosevelt himself is simply political opportunist who
shouts progressive principles merely as means to an end.
The aim and origin and object of the new organization
is sirnply the furthering or the. ambitions ot an unscrupu-
lous politician in overriding tradition by violating his own
rn'oiuisc to secure third term party built about
personality, whoe pxtraoi'tlinary popularity has turned
his head. ...rj

The methods of organization reflect tljo (RoopveU
conception of popular rule conventions are, al right as
long as they do what Colonel Roosevelt wnntij, and he
selects their officers and names the candidates,, as in J,9()4
and 1908, but wrong when he can do neither as in .1,9,12.
To let the neoplCirule is right, when they do .as Roofjcyqif
tells them to, lint all wrong wljen .they do what they varit
to, as in Oklahoma, where he interfered in ,tle, adoption
of constitution ratified by the people.

It tho Jnitcd States has reached the stage that only
one man-ca- rule 'it', let us elect Teddy perpetual presi
dent and let mm run the country. Jt principles are still
grpntorihnn inivdjial8,let us retire him to the honorable
obscurity the republic bestows, upon
warning to over deter tho popular and the unscrupulous
xivw iLyw& mMVAimmzsi. jno. nuiion, iild,

LITTLE Jl

I THEM OF

OREGON
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(Written for the Pailv Mail Tribuim
ly CuiiK. liefer,) w

The orgaiiiitritinti of Otvj?nh "hlfo
IiiMirum'o company, wheh Imnix
and half million dollars of iifmtr-an- ee

written on the smallest tlouth
lose on record vn first talked' ovor
with the late Harvey W Heott hy
tho projector, I. Samuel, nnd he

subscribed for all thefltoek
ho eolild no toe stockholder being
allowed to havo Over tvd shares of
$1000 each. Tho atoek itf sold at par
and oh never heboid for more than
par alid can never draw Aver seven
per cent dividouuN in on year, and
there are only eighty stockholders
and cap never be any inore.c

So the strictly spenkim? Oregon
company is ttniftito in the history of
insurance corporations. If was never
organized for tho purjHwe of making
money for the Officers the stock-
holders, ami is organized and operat-
ed purely for the benefit of the poliy
holders. In speaking of tho organ- -

above I iihcd'ihc word "projeet- -

er" advUedly, because theie was mv
nw rn nnvmh si fou. nf a dollar of n: . v :. . . : : ;..

s

a
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a

for
a

a
a

a a a
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a
.

a

,

a

I

or

.iter

r : ' ' sued in the formation of thi com
pony.

"When the great insurance scandals
were unearthed a few years ago by
th energetic efforts of Governor
Hughes of New Yotk, it was discov
ered that at the head of each one of
them was a pcrt-o- called a president
or general manager drawing salar-
ies all the way from $73,000 to $100,.
000 per annual. Few people will be-

lieve at first statement that A, h.
Mills, president of the First Nntional
Hank of Portland, and president of
the Oregon Life Insurance company
draws no salary whatever for lii- -

services in the latter oosition.
Neither do the manager, I Samuel,

nor the assistant manager, draw a
dollar of salary, hut receive a very
modest commission on the business
they write. Mr. Samuel conceived
the ideu of this form of a life insur-
ance company in 190.1 and he and
his associates havo made it what .t
is today tho most satisfactory Hfo

insurance company n the world, lie
had been writing life iuMirnuec poli
cies for twenty-on- e year and wanted
to write his life into the history of
the stale and he has done it by. cs
tablishing Oregon Life.

The man to whom he first talked
about it is dend and gone. So are
eight more of the original stockhold
era II. W. G'oode, O. Y. Paxton,
Herman Wittenburg, Sig Frank of
Portland; C. A. Coggswel! of Lake
county, Henry E. Aqkeny of Eugene,
Richard Scott of Milwuukic, and Col,
W. F? Butcher of Haker City. It !

a remarkablo facL that only one of
these gentlemen could get a policy
in the company he helped bring into
existence.

Tho highest authority on life in
surancc in tho world Host's Life In

btiranco IteiKjrts for J SHU, says Ore
gon Life has a most wonderful rec
ord and that it is. one of tho best
managed life insurance corporations
in tho world. It states further that
the mortality rate-I- Oregon .is won-

derfully low. The death ratu of chil-

dren and adults is almost a minus
quantify in Portland oifd other parts
of the state.

People get fired of hearing L. Sam-

uel fioost the Made in Oregon Idea.
Hut L. Samuel never gets tired. lie
has been in the' state forty-on- e

years. Ho was tho original Oregon
booster when ho tuil'ilislicd tho Wont
Shore mrfgazine. Hut all Iiik life
work and all his talking for the Ore
gon industries are not it drop in the
bucket compnrcd to the demonstra-
tion of the idea he has made in the
establishment of Oregon Life. All

the capital is Oregon money. The
policyholders are all Oregoniaiisx The
investments are all made in Oregon
securities nnd it s tho only exclu
sively Oregon life insurance com-

pany. Its losses are paid in Oregon
and its interest distributed in Oregon.
,' P. S. L. Sumuel starts all his
grandchildren at one year of ago
with a policy in Oregon Life. He
says he believes in his own medicine
and shows his belief in having his own
take tho medicine to the third gener-
ation.

THOUGHT INSANE BECAUSE
HE EUG0LIZED GOVERNOR

ATLANTA, (Id,, July 'JO. Eugene
Gordon young o&'Coliunhiii, & C, irf

held hero today by recorder Hroylo
pending an examination as to his
sanity beeuuso ho declared that Gov-

ernor Col" Hlcirsa of South Carolina
was the most honorable man in tho
world.

Young came hero as a delegate to
the convention of the Gideons. At
the cud of the convention ho created
disorder by eugoliziiig Governor
Hleaso and was forcibly removed nm'
taken before tho Young
trembled with exoilcinent and' gesti-

culated wildly, ;

HEM SHIPMENT

OF.p.P- -

Tim Cnltroniiit Frail Distributors
issue thu following inuiket'letlijr tlnl-ji'- il

Seranvnto, duly 'J"j
The fpllowjiu jjives, number of

ears for, tho wind; (seven days) land

ing Frii1t$ evening, dulyOth, 1UL:
ear. About

One-fourt- h of,a.car of cherries were

shipped on (ho 'Jlst and another on
the, 'AMIi. With this exception no

fiui of this variety was moving nptl

(lici will no longer be quoted,

, Apricots There, were , mi ship-

ment of this variety during tho week
tfnfl they will be eliminated from
fnturo riorts,- -

l,lunis-17'- lc Jl- -I cars. As pre-
dicted last week then1 U n. consider-
able decline in the shipments of this
variety. It is expected that thu sltip-non- ts

will remain about stationary
fm the criming week. Moi varieties
heretofore' mentioned aro still avail-ab- l:

with the addition of Drudnuv
(Irnml Duke, Splendor and Qutvcken-ho- s.

Heavy shipments of German
pntcos aro being made from the riv-

er districts thi-- t week, after wl.ic'i
then- - will be a marked decline. 1'la
cor county will make very light ship-ircnl- B

of plums this week, but they
aro beginning to pick up again in the

acavillo district.
Peaches S8 I -- 11 cars. Movement

duting the week has remained prac-
tically stationary. Klbertas are now
coming in from the San Joaquin val-

ley and nevt week should show a ma-

terial increase.
Peats 111! ears. Over one hun-

dred ears more than tat week is re-

ported in this movement, which is be
lieved now to haVe reached its high-

est Mint. The heaviest day on the
Sacramento river was last Tuesday
ami it is exported that shipments
from this di-tn- ct will decline mate-
rially, while they will increase from
Suisttn, Vacaville and other districts.
While the fruit is not running to n
large sixes ns usual, it is clean ami
satisfactory in every lespect.

Comparative statement of ship-

ments:
1011 JulyUOth Hill!
Jill 1- -1 Cherries lil'.l Il- -l
"J'JtJ 12 Apricots Yllir 1-- t!

31.1 -1..

.fi7 :- -i..

loo :i- -i

Peai'hcs,
.Plums. .

..Pears..

270
roo

172

1- -J

1- -1

WORK OF CRUISING IS
AGAIN UNDER WAY

After a week's delay the rccon-nalsan- cn

crow which Is headed by
IL D. Foster of tho forestry service
has resumed work and thu crulMiiK
of the heavily timbered area Is again
well under way.

Tho work was held up nbout July
1 when congress failed to npprnprlnto
for tho forestry department. Itecent-l- y

a bill was Introduced to cover such
work until tho regular appropriation
could bo mado ami tho local forestry
offlco received $G00 for tho balance
of the month.

NOTHJK.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-

cil at its mooting to be hold August
ft, ID 12, for a llceuso to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities lens than a gallon at Us
place of business on lot 11, block 20,
city of Mcdford for a porlod of six
months.

KI3NNKDY.
iOatc.1 July, 20, 1912.

The Best Thing Out

Shi) 'tyM ww

W. M.

jaw- -

At
AV-w- '

itiyovtj

Ik an aching tooth, and wo aro tho
people to do the painless extracting,
as soon as you want "an . unruly
mombor" drawn. Wo aro exports In
all b'ranchOA ot Dentistry nnd hava
mado a reputation for good work
and fair dealing. You will find us
dopeadahlo In every respect. Auk
your friondfl who havo patronlzod tin
In tho past you will find wo stand
high In tholr' estimation.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tlin JinNTIflT

Over Daniels for Duds, Pacific
rhono'2028, Home Phono 302-- k

Ww are now sviiln .

OIJR.OWN
Ice Creajxx

1IKIIH,(IM Olltt FOHMUI.A

1 Cream

!' fl?' :,

ropiu,M .
'

FlaWltifc

No Starch

. No FlbUr'" tKw,"
No Ictffjr(inmrivdoi,,

No Gelatin (JLany kind..

tA ihisHASKINS

HEALTH

JUST
RECEIVED

000 popular reprint
copyright books

'A splendid selection

You should have a few

on that vacation
t

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Oh Mama!
Why don't you ring up tUp grocer

and havo him bring us some Hot
llread nnd Holla on first delivery or
call on Mudrord llakory on South
Central street and get Hot llread
and ltolls for breakfast, Ho has It
In tho morning at 0 o'clock and It Is

JuiU like home made.

It. C. .lOltOIt.NHIt.V, Prop.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- O. Bldg.

Good Home
AT A HAKOAIN

Eight room house, corner lot, on
paved street. Iouso modern and
now'. Will sell on easy terms, only

100 down, Write or telephone
owner. W. J. Hnrtxell, 11. F. I). No.
1. Phono 4C8-.-

A SNAP
CO acres, six mlloo from Modfonl.
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all froo soil, at IHO por aero, f t000
will handle, easy tonus on balance.
Part Is crook bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, Several springs on the
place. Tlmhor enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings, In tho Griffin
croak district,

W. T. York S Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mattom: Flnul Proof,
t

Dcsort Lands, 'Contest and Mining
CasoH,' Scrip.

Draperies
Wo carry a very eomploto linn of

ilruporlcH. Ihou nurtnliiH, flvtuivs, nto.,
ami do oil oIhmmdm of upholstorlnif. A
Hpeclul man to look urtor this wort:
exclusively arid wilt ntvo ns Komi
service as Is oohhIIiIo to l(ot In even
Hie larscst cIiIch,

Weeks & McGowan Co,

Vtiw ..--

WHil(RU ,TO ao
TQNIGHT

i.t in nil ii
'

ii

STAR
THEATRE
Under dlieutlon People's Amiiiietnout

Coinpiuiy,
ALWAYS IN Tllll Mi.tlt

Tho coxy, cool and comfortablo Ileal
Motion l'h'tuio thoatoi' where you al-

ways see the best pIcturcA.
Nollilng lllit lllg Itilglil Feature

I'lwiloplnys
"" ' "

Tho features kvep rPlllug In. Tod,ay
we offer another 2 ivel production

of world fame
IINIIHU TWO IT(.GS

Quldn,'ii greatest Htory IkhiiihI tin a
sterling "Thanhouser ohtHshV will
an all star cast. Filmed precisely tile
way Oulda wrote It. livery situation

thrills and rttai'tltMi,

Ni:V VOItK CATIIOI.IO
pnoritrnrnvi' (f

, InteruHtliig - liiHtruntlvo ,,.,.
"THK IJ.MPTV IIOITlIll"

A rattling good western .

MKNKS AND IIIH MtrrOlt IIOAT"
You'll laugh you'll Mcrcaiu you'll

holler when you noo tbU,

AL SATIHtlt In noug
Our muwte ami effects for tho photo-

play aro unexcelled.

MA'IINKKU DAILY
Admlnslou 10c, Children

COMING COMING
August I th and fith
"FltA IHAVOI.OU

Tho grand photo opera

Y" K

mi l

tie.

ISIS
THEATRE

Admitted Vaudeville
Licensed l'botoilnn

Opening Huudny for dnyn-onl- y .
MLI.H. HI.UtTltA

III Mystifying Ivlcitrlral lleinou.
strntlon IVnliiHog tlio Orglnn)it

Itcproiluclloii of tlio Klcrtrlc d'halr.
.MyhtcilnliK, lliiffllng, ScuNnllonul.

II.VTIIA K.VTItA
HPH('LL AJ)l)i:i) PirritATHlN

Tho peer ot sensational photophon

A UIMKT AT HAY
Son the thrilling race between a
locomotive, a touring car and a

racing ear.

THU Tltlti: OP K.VOWI.KWIK
Drama

Till: GKNT PItOM ilONDtlltAH-duck-

comedy "dark all tho way"

liU.XOIt, CGYPr
TravoloKuo

GOOD MUS1Q
!

lOvoulug performance,
10 and lb couts.

r

tlpoclal inatluees Saturday and Bun-da- y

Watch Our
Addition Grow

JackNou and Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. If. Co. Illdg.

1

at 2 p. in.

V. &

PLUMB IKG
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating ,,

All Work aiiniiuiteud 1 '

1'rlcos Hoamumblo V,

COPFEEN & PRICE '

as Kownrrt Blook, Hutrnnoe on 0th It,
rnoltla 8021. Horn 919.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Cor will loavo Jlotol, Moilf(ord, ,for
Orator. Lake at 8 a. m, Ttiosdayfl and
Saturday, llotura Moudyvund
Thiirsdays. , ,

Spend Sunday nt Orator Lnko.
ItoHorvatloiiH umdo ut Medford

Uotol offlco,


